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l!U
mrh sown.

Take a targtHesd teniae! eta.
Butch two eMet teewtaet,
an e paeker mil the tey
Ob a rlhboa tether.

Cot torn armholee Mar the iMk,
Fat the Mlt below them.

Jttst to touch thsssleer blades, .
So as not to show these

let tli iklit be Bowleg toot.
Like ft Mil that's Sapping

In the vagrant Sootaera brers ,
hi aad yarderass tepplag.

Tack toma battoas no the bcek,
1 we or three li plenty,

For yon know an Empire gown
In the waist U seaaty.

I'nt tenia laee about too nook.
Bew It there or ptn It.

Then, to mate the gown eeanplets,
Lot the fin get in It

From lit Waihington CtUie.
-r--'

LOVB AT Rf,
W hsn lore waa young It asked lor a lags.

That It might eUll be roaming
And away It sped, by fancy led.

Through dawn and noon, and gloaming.
Baeh daintier si that bloomt and blows

It wooed In honeyed metre,
And whan It won the sweetest swett,

It Sew off to a sweeter
When love wu young.

When lore was old It craved for reel,
Tor home, and hearth, and haven t

For quiet talks round (haltered walks,
And Ionic lawns smoothly shaven.

And whit love sought, at last it found,
A roof, a porch, a garden,

And from a fond unquestioning hrart
Peace, sympathy and pardon,

When tore was old.
AmUn Debion.

A lion Operate Oe,
An operation ea a lloa la go seldom per.

formed ibat even when the anrgtoa dose nilduty in a seme what roughand-- i Body way
the Icoldent le worthy or record. Hash
ctsehse Jaat occurred In toe Olirtoa booIo--
Rieal gardens, A lion In that oolleoUon bad

lime past been tortured by a elaw
growing Into the flesh of Haled lore paw.
bat owing to tbe anoerUIn temper of theking of beasts It wee not considered prudent
for any one to try and relieve him. Tba
only way open to tbe keepers of tba maimed
Hon was to place It In such a pesttloa that
It could not turn round and then to alesa a
happy moment for tbe extraction of tba
olaw, Tbls was dona by Inducing It to
leave first one cage and then another nntll
II was confined in one ao small that It oould
not spring either to tba right or to tbe left.
Tben, while Its Injured paw wai protruding
tbrougb tbe bar, the olaw wai nrnmnll
whipped out of the 11 Mb, Into which II tadgrown more than ball an inch.

Be in selecting pretenu for his gtil beforeChristina. Ho bought an amtor comb, a boxof caramel end a bottle of Or. Hull's coughsyrup, and showed himself thereby a riantsenalole dnde.
cnterpriio of (treat pith and moment " areso engrossing the minds et men, that they

nealect their own affairs, and grow old withpin, forgetting that a boiueoi Salvation oilwill cure all.

expand the tuna
By seeing as much as you can of the world.
But ere you act out cither as a tourist, com
inercial traveler or emigrant whether you go
by roll, steamship or stcamboat.provlde your-
self with Hoatettcr's Stomach Bitters, which
the traveling publlo recognizes as the finest
medical safeguard and preventive) et sea sick-ncs- a

with which any one Journeying by landor water can be provided, it furnlihes to the
western pioneer adequate protection against
malaria, rheumatism and those disorders et
the bowels wlili h mlaima tainted water beast.
Its sedative effect upon a stomach perturbed

the rocking of a ship Is truly magical, andIt la a capital appetizer and nerve lnvigorator.
Excellent la It for blllouanesa and kidney In
action, and It counteracts. In a remarkable
degree, the effects et fatigue, physical or
mental. After wetting and ezpoaure In In.
Tenure' WUW M nM M wH4 M ft PW

BPK01A.Z. BOTIOB81
Pot Upon BU reel.

" Set up In bed and coughed till the clothing
was wet rtih perspiration. My wild Instatedt aat i ui e Tttomai1 Selietrie Oil. The first tea.spoontnl relieved me, and two bottles haveeurrd mo 1 can honestly lecommoad It." E.H Perhlns, Cieek centre, N. Y. For saleby H. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 138 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

Afaafe Inrestmeat
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or in case of failure a return
of purchase prtco. On this safe plan sou canbuy from our advertised Druggist a bottle ofDr. King's Mew Dtacovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief In every ease,
when uaed for any affection of 1 hroat, Lungs
or Cheat, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Croup, etc., etc It Is pleasant andagreeable to the taste, perfectly safe and oan
always be depended upon.

Trial bottle Iroe at It. B. Cochran's Drug
Store. No. 137 and IS) north Queen street.Lancaster, Fa. (i)

outers mothers 1 1 Mothers I It
Are yon disturbed and broken of

youi rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at onoa and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOWSSOOTHINOBVKDP. It Will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It,
t bore is not a mother on earth who has eve
naed It, who will not tell yon at onoa that It
will regnlate the bowels, and give rest to tke
mother, and .relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all oases and pleasant to the tasa, and le
the prescription of meotthe oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, K cents a bottle,

mavlMyCAw

some Hiioug-Mloila- Woman
Can regulate their husbands amazlcgly fast,
should they not do their duty. Burdock Blood
BUttrt are a good regulator of the circulation.Thny are exclusively a blood tonle. and conse-
quently suite at the root et many aeilons
ailments. ser sale by U. B. Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 and IS North Quoon street, Lancaa-- t

Kicked Oat.
How many noop'o taetoarewho arestrug.

Sllog to rUo lu tma world that are kicked
and out, by envious rivals Tlxomat'

IHl mver "'k cltoi out" Us patrons. It
Is iroo blue. Forttarout afflictions, asthma and
catarrh it la a certain ana rapid oure. For ssleby II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13i Morth
Queen street. Lancaster.

lmeklen'a Amlest Sana.
Tbs Bnar Balvb in the world for Cute, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Bait athanm. Fever Borea,Tettar.
Chapped Bands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, oz
no pay required, it uguaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
BJ cents per box. For saio by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Noe. 187 and 139 North queen street,
Lunraatftr. Pa. luneT7-lr- d

Kpocb.
The trnmltloa from long, lingering and

palnlnl clcknea to robust health marss an
epoch In the Ulo of the Individual. Bucharo-jnarabl- e

event Is treasured In the memory
and the agency whsreby the good health has
been attained Is gratefully blessed. Uencslt
Is thatso much la heard la praise of Klectrlo
Jiltleri- - be many feel they owe their restora-
tion to health, to the use of the Ureat Altrna-tlv- e

and l onto. If you are troubled wlthtany
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long
or short standing, you will surely And reliefby use et Kleciuo Bitters, sold at We. and 11per bottle at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store. 13ii
and las North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

(1-- 3)

" Home nwaet Home."
This song is very good In Its way, bntls

there any sickness In the household T II so,
home cannot be always pleasant' Wa take
especial pleasure In recommending Burdock
BiooU Bitttri, a bona tide and cortaln cure for
dtspepsla, aid all diseases of the liver andkidneys. For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and isa North Queen street, Lancaster.

Don't U aralnt-beaiu-

If you are In trouble leek up, hold on, give
the bines rnod by. It you aio In pain, have a
lamenr a , have an ache el any kind, go to thedrug.nt aud ask him lor 3710mm' Jteltetru
Oil. It will do you good every time. For saleby a. a. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 NorthQaeeu street. Lancaster.

Ilaar lllin,
'Ifonlnew. I was afflicted with sick brad'ache and general debuliy, but Burdock Blood

BlUrrt uh the most beneSclal effect, amwell as ever." For sale by U. B. Cochran,druggist, ui and 13 North Queen street, Lea- -

JUST A GOOD,
pon't allow anyone to make you believe any

Other remedy ujust as good for sick headacheas Dr. Ltjllo's Special .Prescription, for It Unot true. ThU Is the only remedy In the worldthat strikes at the root et the disease saddrives It out. Give It a trial.

, I STAHKQKNTA CO.,

MiUCFACTCHSIS Or

NEATSFOOT OIL,
Also dealer In Hides, Tallow, Bones and Srease.The huhu.tiash price paid lor Hides, alsomanufacturers et Pure Bouekleal lor chlckea
feed and fertilisers.
.Testimonials lurnlshed If necessary. Tele- -

yiw" wbukuvi, 4.UUA
SHtn isaua

j-- . y .!p,tt.. siy?j"-1V.- , ,).,

pOMM HALT WsUSKT.

DUFFY'S
Pore Malt Whisky,

rosv

MEDICINAL USE.

HO FOBIL OIL.

The Claims lor I his Popular Compound are tHlii stealetae, net a Drtak, Abseiale
Purity. A Healthful attmmlant. A eettelBOaayere(IHsaaaanu. A Btreegthenar
aba ToBio, a remanent Assistant to tee
Nerves. Arresenrarof Lire,
.jrraareteoasanfsof taaniaonlaiaprevtBgttM H bh ao'omplUhad all that U stMed
ebotv, and Its great Bosmiarity and extensiveasaaisp verity tkeeeelalau. ft Is sold by All
repBUble dta'eis. Be sura and tasere onlythe genuine. Do not take any otter, it lathe only medlelnU whiskey la the auiket.Seng ter otut book.

THE DUFFY BaLT WHISKY CO.,
() BO0BISTBB.1T.T.

JYER'8 SARSAPARIIiliA.

TKE OLD D00T0B8
Draw Moot, Baodarn doctors eleease it i heaoa
the Increased demand foe Alteratives. It la
bow well know that most diseases are due,
Bet to e, tat to Impurity of the
Koodi and ltts equally well attested that beblood medicine la so efficacious aa Avar's

"One el my children had a large sore breakout on the leg. We applied simple remedlaa,
forawhUe,tblaklog the sore wonld shortly
heal. But it grew worse. Wo sought medicaladvice, and ware told that an alterative medl-eta- e

was necessary. Ayer's Barsaparllla being

Recommended
above aU others, we used It wits marvelous
results. The sore healed and health andstranrta readily returned."-- ,;. J, Armstrong
Weimar, Texas.

"IflndAyer-sBarsaparl'lat- o be aa admira-
ble remedy for the cure of blcol diseases. 1
prescribe It, and It dcos the work every time."-- B. L. Pater, at. D Manhattan. Kansas.

M Wa have sold Avar's HaraatiaHtla ham tnr
over thirty years, and at way a recommend Itwhen asked to name the best blood purifier."

W. T. MoLean, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio,

"Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand'ard remedies In sptte et a'l oompeUtlon."-- T.
W. Klchmond, Bear Lake, Mich. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
FkBraaaBBT

Dr. 3. a. Aye o Co., Lowell,
PrteetituxbolUes,ej. Worth 16 a bottle.
mMr2'04l

TfTHEKBIS

HEARTBURN,
sour emotatlons, pain and distention, you
know that the food Is fermenting, not digest-
ing. Glean the mucous linings by using Man.
drake ai compounded In Dr. Bchenok'a Man-
drake Pills, this not only cleanses the sur-
faces but sets the secretions aolng ani im-
proves Ih'lr quality ao that theie will be no
more sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
his a hundred shapes. Always painful and
dutreisug. The stomach must be treated
oarefuUyandparilstantly. For this purpose
there Is nothing In nature like Mandrake.
Dr. echenok's Mandrake Pills never fall.

COSTIVEJ1ESS
A dangerous condition of bowels, leadlrg to
Inflammation, piles, rupture, hemorrh.ge.
Dae to bed digestion. Never was a ease that
the Mandrake Pills wonld not cure. And so of

DIARRHCEA
and painful irregularity of bowels owing to
the Irritation of the mucous linings by the
passage of sour aad Indigestion food. Cleanse
and soothe the linings and sea that tha stomach
tops imposing on the bowels. Behenck's Man.

drake Pills are sovereign.
For sale by all Druggists. Price S3 cts. per

box i 8 boxts for 61 cts.) or sent by mall, post-
age tree, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H. Schenck
A Cod, Philadelphia. mayl7-lydA-

QOIiDKN BPBOlJriU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHB-

LIQUOK HABIT POBITIVBLT OUBKD BT
ADMINIBTBB1NO DK. HAINES'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of the person taking It t la

absolutely harmless, and will effect a'perma-sen- t
and speedy cure, whether the patient la a

moderate drinker or aa alcoholic wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden Bpe-etf- lo

In their ooffee wiUiout their knowlsldan.
aaassas assaaasawn uaiw BJMSBX
own freewlU. IT NeVBK FAILB.Vhe sys- -
tern onoa Impregnated with the BpeclSe. It be-
comes as utter impossibility ter tba Itauor
appetite to exlat. for sale by

CH AS. A.
atfyM.Flll,vBtIe,UaeM,"

w EAR,

UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of tbe Unman Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, eto , Is an Interesting advertise-tnentlon- g

run In our paper, lnroplytoln-lnlrle- a

we will say that there la no evidence
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter
ested pe-so- may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing to the KUtB MEDiOAl, CO , S Bwan bt, Buffalo, N. Y.ToltdoDaily Bt:
rjUEETHINQ BYKUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle et DK.

FAUBNEY'STEETUlNUBTltUP. Perfectly
sale. No upturn or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve cnllc. Griping in toe Bowels and Pro-
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DU8.
D.FAUttNEr AeON,uagerstown,Md. Drug-
gists sell it t X cents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

JIATB, SO.

ANOAUTEB'U LEADING HAT
I BIOBE.

STAUFEER & 00.,
Aiding Fuhionib'.t HitUrs.

Our stock comprises every deslrablo shape,
color and price In the market.

our II J", nco aud azto llau are scknowl-edge- d

by everybody to be the best beyond a
doubt.

A very deilrabie Hue also of High Grade
lists always on hand.

Bole Agents for DUN LAP A CO.'S test Btlff
Hat, IS 00.

Beat Bilk Hat. 18 re.
For a 1350 Hat there Is nothing that snr.

passes the Light Weight "WILCOX BOSTON
BEAUTIES." Only place In Lancaster where
they are sold.

TBUNK8 and TBAVELINS BadStnhlgh
and low grades. Prices from II 00 ta lis 00.
Trunks and A gent's outfits made to order at
short notice.

W.D.Stauffer&Co.,
Hob. 81 tfc 83 Morth Qaooa BtrtMt

LANCASTER, PA.

NOTIOK TO TRESPASSKRH AND
ail persons aie hereby for-

bidden to trespass on anyot the lands of the
Cornwall and opeedwell estates in Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-eloee-

either tcr the purpose of shooting or
ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of the

WM. OOLEMAV FKEEMAN,
...ysOTtfie
eNMemsft Mr , T.QeleBiagl tiM,

J. HAsUlT saTaM&ni OstBAJ1 stTOSa.

BARGAINS EVERY DAY!

To-d- aif Wb Offer 10,000 Ymils of millions I

AT I, 1, 7, 8, AND IS 13 CISTS A TABD;

These Are All Worth 5 Cents a Yard More.
ttrCOMK AMD BEE THEM, AT

New Boston Store,
J. HARRY STAMIf .

DMT VOOBB,

wATT A BRAND.

NEW SPRING WRAPS.

Fin Qulitid. Lew him.

WATT cSiSH AND
Are showing a nice etletttoa or the lateststyles tn LADIES' BEADED WB APS at w Ml
Mtcwesandeiooeaeh.

LAD1BB' BMBKU1DEBIED CABHMEBB
lfifA.M 'W " H n " W t each.

BLACK BTOCKINBTTB J ACKBTB, Spring
Weight, Fine Quauttea, at) co, be, at w H oo
and Moo each.

LADIES' BLACK JACKETS la Striped,
Diagonal and Corkscrew Clothe.

COLUBED CLOTH J SHEETS IB Mode, Ta,Orey, Fields and Stripes.

HEW SPBII& SHAWLS
la tew colon. Stripes ant Hales.

Onr celebrated Single and Double BLACK
OASBMBBB shawls are tha bast value ob--
laiaaDie.

Kew Dress Trimmiiigs.
FANCT PERSIAN, BANDS, Black aad

Coloied.
SIMPS, QALLOONS, BILK COED TE1M-MINQ- S,

OBNAMBNTS, BBAID5, COEDS, atvery low prices.
CUABTILLT LACK TBIMMINQS, SPAN.

ISB QU1PUEB FLOUNCIN8S, all SUk, atlicp,ii2s,iii7H,isototsao.

York Store,
a. 8 and 10 Bast Klnsr Street.

UARNS88.

HARNESB.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 Oentr Bquart,

m

LANOASTEB, FA.

Harness, Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

Tinnks, Big?, flirneii Oil,

AND

OKSERAL SJADLK SUPPLIES,

AT

Chas.E. Haberbusli,
(SatM&ior U il. Hibitbtuk I Sh.)

AWBlgn of the Golden Horse Beads fja
UAHD WAHM,

MAKBHALTj X RENGIEK.

Hardware! Hardware!

THE LAtlaEsT A8BOBTMENT. 1 HE LOW- -

klT PBICES.

ft RENGIBR'S.

9 & 1 1 South Queen 8t.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
CARPEHTEK'H TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWARE,
QLABB PAINTS 40IIA

House-Furnislili- ig Goods,

FBIMH N1W OLOVJIB 8aUD.

AW A Large Aaaorttnent of Stores, eto . etc.
lebS-ly-

PUOTOUUAPU3.

QUR fLOO A tDOZEN

Cabinet Photogripbs

Are Mounted on Fine Gold Serrated Aaerlpan Mounu. Two Sittings Aliowsd ea AlThree Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
MO. SO 1--2 MORTsT. QTJBIM BT.

Jtsltsit"1 l '

--AT-

MO. 24 CENTRE SOUARE.

10

Ribbons

New

MARSHALL

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
DMT

NBWI NEW I NEW! NEW I

Big Reductions !

Drtas Buttons 2o a doe., Dra Bccdf, 3osmU,
AU-Wo- ol Red Flanntl, ldo yard.

Oomt Itayi. 60 a pair, 86o aaota.
All-Wo- ol Black OaibmerM, 95o a yard,

Fur Trimming, 12 l-- 2o yard Laet Caps, 80 eaob,
Ladles' Boarlat Underwear, 26otch,

Table Linen, 12 o a yd, White QuUte, 76o eaob,
Double Fold Sheeting. 12 l-- 2o a yard,

Draw Ginghams 0 o, Batowtv, lOo a yard;
Double Fold Wool Drees Cloth", K)o a yaid.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE

BOSTON
N:EXT DOOR TO TBE COURT BOUSE.

WINDOW
We hare In stoek a moat oomplete astortatanttbajrud. Mbada fixtures. Shade braaBteats, rrlates,
We have just opened a (peeial Bargain in Wladow Saades, sU settlong, aaa la a TarUty of tha bast ooiortnes, at S7K osats a wtialowr

LACE CURTAINS.
.J'in lZ .at.ook. ? exeallant essottmeat of Lsoe Curtains la Doth Green aad White, atn?'('v:.na'rH'KBa ". Diar row oartala Poles. Okalaa, Books, eto., eto.end ecilus lit great ya'lety.esrAll shade and curtain Work promptly, skilfully aad cheaply doae.

OARPETa
If youwanieaffCarpot.AUlDBr

priooie

PAHNESTOOKS,
Noe. 35 and 37 Hast King B treat, LarooaeUr, Ps

tj KPET&

GOODS.

CARir JUTS'
METZGER &

Hare Bow Opta a Large

firuueli, Iogrtio, Rag,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION AND DIB EOT FBOM

OABPETH ...At 10.Cents.......a.,..... .at Ills cents
-- ..' Zussrsri A. I UJOIS

Oesta-BT- S At W tenu
CARPETS At M Cents

at la

Metzger &
& WesstKlntz Street.

ASrOPPOSITB

E. A

I

PO8TOFF10E.)

STORE.

SHADES
of Beegy-Vee- e Sheeea. by

aad enrytalaa; lac to tee wia--

HAUGIiMaN
Aasortta eat of MseSseme

Hall and Oarpeti,
THBMANDPACIDBEBS,OaBAr C

I
I .. a.T " eteeeaeee At asoaata
I UVKl'Jstlal ,

atOABPBTS At 7

Haughman
IsanoaeUr, Pa,

HAUt.

BAM AIM I

Straw Matt I ags.oheap Table, stair and floor Oil Cloths, Wladow Shades, Curtain Polesaad Laoe Curtains Low Prloea. Our Famous (steam-Cure- d feathers, las-- there suae
demand, always ea Carpet taken in exohaage ter Carpste.

Noe. 38 40
TUB

H; RHOADS BON.

I
Wladow Skedlag

fOB tSM,

AtHCeatscabpets
UAB-'ET- S Beau

Cents

COOPBB HOUBB.-- M

walohgreet band. Bags

jmWMLMT.

BARGAINS.
We offer liAUG A1NB, purchased from a Uankrupt Stock, In all the

SUple Goods In our line. Also 1,000 Bang Bracelets, lilbbon I'loi,
Sleeve Victoria Chains and Vest Chains.

Repairing of Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry by Good

Workmen.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
CJLMtMT

BAKGAIHB

8tair

cabpets
AINt'UU

Buttons,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLV1T, BODY BRUBsveTLB.

Tipcitri, iQinlDi Danuk tad Yeoetiu, Rig ail CUli Cirpiti,
OIL OLOTHM, WINDOW BUADMm aC

WurtmmlAvnwtumAMmtWtotm:lifmmOm

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
fen Wnt Eiax ui Wikr git, UaeMta. IV

rom malm on mmmt.

JP the large third story ream abere NoTatCeatre Square, inqnlieof
fcblltM be 10a Ben Btag Street

BRBNT.TWOBTOBB ROOMB AMDM aeeasni in roninern aaars-ei-
. AMOOeei tore Boon

aiiaWar'T-nSii- t? ssyv'ivassssH
?edairataQuesa7tre;""Afd'T

fJROB KBRT OK BALE-O- MB OF THEBaaat waslaees Btepartles la eitVi
etftaaUy suited to the baeVsinaeeyable. Alio a ana atrVliai or itnaau wltaia one square of tie minumentcealdbeasedto advanugn for efleea. call
1 fts-lm- d BealBsute and lnaui ante.

JPORXERT.

FOR RENT,
M aid 4tk Floors Onr

PREY & E6KERTS

Shoe Storer
Mob. 8 end 0 Kaat King Street.

Whole floors or Peru of floors will be
reated, aad partitioned to suit good tenant,
If applied for soon t with easy aoeess, having
eatraaea em But Elng street,

Seeead Floor sntubls for Law aad other
OBaea.

Posetsston will be given about April 1st.
Two Show Cases and Window Futures for

ale,
Will trade a Small Bate ea a Large One.

APPLT TO

Ike Oae-Fil- ee Catt. Heats.

PREY & ECKERT

Tki LeaJtn of Low Prien

IN- -

BOOTS & SHOES
Me. I East KlBg Btreet,

LARClAaTEH. PA.

CLOPAll Jiff .

OPKINQ QOODa

Important Announcement I

Oar Immense Stoek of New Spring Oonds
la bow ready, and you will And It replete with
everything lor

MaW'S WM1R,
From the medium grades to the vary dnest
Baalish, looteh and Frenoh kovalilis. Our
faeUltlea for serving yon have been greatly
laereesed etaoe last season, and we can guar-
antee you even greater tailsfaetloa than be-er- a.

Prioaa always tha lowest, Call and

BtotlBAim es MOWLBH,
EUas3aUarrTAttaa,No. us Mom Qvsaa St,

P. a. Satis to your order a low as I'lu,
Troaserttoyonronleraslowasis. mil ltd

mjfTEBe KATuron.

Clothing to Order.

WBABBBUOW1NQ TUB

Finest Line of Goods,
FOK TUB

COMING SPEING,
iNTUiaciTr.

There la ao doubt about It being the Largest
aad all oorosrs proaounoa It the Finest.

The assortment la so large that we think we
oan please every Intending purohassr.

About the Fit !

We'll gee wall to that, and give you all that
skill aad good J udgtneat can do.

Our Prices Are Right,
And you'll admit that when you ssewhatyour
money will buy here,

Myers & Bathfon,
BBLIABLB ULOXHIEBS,

NO, 18 BAST KLNQ BT.,

lABOABTBU PA.

T OLOTUIMUBUYEHH.

L. Gansman & Bro.

There is no room for lUrgaJns we offer this
aessonln

MBB'S, BOYS' and CllILIJUBN'A

CLOTHING!
PRI01LI3T:

S StyUs of Children's Bulls at It IP.
10 Styles of ChUOten's Suits at 11 23.
10 atylea of Children's Suits at sl.o.
11 Styles Children's Salts at II 75.
Ik Styles Children's Sou at 12 Co.
(0 Styles Children's Suits, All-noe- l, at fllO,

H oo, at oo and as to.
Boys' School suits at II 73, It CO, t so.
Boys' Disss Halts, at 131 J, IJ 00,

II CO, ej co. moo, uw. no.

Aifortment Extraordinary.
Men's Suits at moo, ti co, rioo.
Ben's WorsUd suits at IJW,I03,U0ocd

11.
Men's Fine Dross Suits at til, 111, IK, 118, Ijo.
Large assortmeut et Children's Pants at

150,190,800.
Never have better goods been shown.
Never have greater vatlotlea been oifsted.
Bayer have prices been to low.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
W aad W NOKTQ QUKE.N SXBEET, 8. W.

COB. OF OBANQE, LANCABTEB.PA.

AVNoteeaaeeUdwlth any other Clethigg
BeaetlataeCatr.
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iThe only tratae wklearaa
uai amoaty.sae Buau

J. aVWOOD.SOBAaCkrUMB,

WATOBi
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AMERICAN !

OyttOBUOootlt. TelHamli TftBB Dmj.
aBUlmlMBB AB) WUsB JLtaBBj arsBfBliy JM

LODU WMBJL
No. imw B. Qeeea Bt, Bear r. B. B. I

TEWELB8 AND OPTIOIAH.

GILL. 'i
Jeweler and Optlclj

it your oyas trouble yea attead te
nedtatelE.- -

maaaure your eras, at alaaseswftl Ba
OISIOM OF AN OUULlkT.AaVtMafa
eompiau ouut et test leasee reo.ased fct

Batlsiaouon guaraateed la every I

OEAELES Ss ffl

No. 10 Wert King
LABOABTBB.rA.

T0 tOO MED A

WATCH ? JiB
?j'

We can ssre you money oaaaftaBMyf
buy. whether ?1

Gold, Sllter or Bim Ii

Our BpecUl Sale of Stiver Watches
anything ever offered anywhere,

A chanoe seldom offered for buying a
Watch for so little money.

Herr, Jewelei
IT

M m
saw. sua nutuaa SMwasassa bsh:r
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QUMMNHWAMM.

rlQH A MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
The Largest A aaortmsat el

Dioorated White Graalt

roroeisun sou rajsroa tsuasa, ati

Dinner. Tea aad ToUdt sfet,l
And at prices equal to any. JM

GOODS GUARANTliEa
a last ware in Abundaaoe. M

LAMPS! LAMPS:
a

T1IK JiOCJIESTMH.

Give us a oall befors"pureaaslBg.
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